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A. No Mere ms tm student imagen but Hae was theonly one whoturn
: 3) how to keep score because she had kept score for previous years.

Q Okay. And so her failing to show was something unusual?
A. Yes.
Q. Is that correct?
A. Uh-huh.
Q. Bat her having to go pick up a cousin ■ - a young cousin was also something

!9> unusual, as far as you knew?
A. On that particular day, yes
Q. Okay Now let me ask you- -to you --you sad that to your knowledge.

u:> you thought the relationship started when they were sophomores?
A. It was towards the end of that season - - year
Q. Ofay. !he day that we're talking about is January Dhol 1999 correct!

This year, but last winter? Eleven months ago.
A They were seeing each other before then. They were friends.
Q. Okay. But is it, to your knowledge - -
A When they actually started dating?
Q. Yes.
A. I know it had to be a long time before junior prom because - -
Q. They went to the junior prom together?
A No, they didn't go together.
Q. Okay But - -
A. They met at the junior prom
Q. Okay And it became claar to everybody that they me becoming an item

.-€) did it not?

A. They were together
Q. Okay No mistake about it?
A. They took pictures together.
Q. Okay AM thepmpmwork)haveoccurred m MaydltM sin

correct?
A. Yes.
Q. Okay.
A. May or April, I'm not sure.
Q. May or- -whenever it was- -May or Apnl So at least by dial pout or

shortly before, Adnan Syed and Hae Lee were an item?
A. Yes.
Q. And Ip your knowledge, an item against her family's wishes?
A. Yes.
Q. Not just, later, his family's wishes?
A. Yes.
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(11) MS. GUTIERREZ: Thank you. I have nothing further.

THE COURT: Redirect?
MS. MURPHY:
THE COURT:

(IB) (If

No, your Honor.
May the witness be excused?

MS. MURPHY: Yes, your Honor.
THE COURT: Thank you. ma'am, for coming in
MR. URICK: With the court's pernKssion, 111 get the next witness. At

this time, the State will call Donald Cliendienst to the stand.
DONALD CLIENDIENST
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was examined and testified as follows:
CLERK: State your name and address for the record.
MR. CLIENDIENST: Donald Cliendienst.
THE COURT: Please lean forward and speak into the microphone.
MR. CLIENDIENST: Donald

A. Yes.
Q. Okay Not just - -
A. Everybody knew that they were an item before the junior prom
Q. But it wasn't out there?
A. What do you mean by that?
Q. Well you said they didn't go together at the junior prom.
A No because she said to me point blank she was not allowed to go wit/i turn

as to the prom- -
Q. By her family?
A. By her family.
Q. And that was her mother?
A Yes.
Q. And she said that to you?
A. Yes
Q. So it they went to the junior prom together My did sow violation of to

'1 family's rules?
A. Right.
Q. It may also have been m violation of Adnan Syed’s family andarte rules1

A. Probably
Q. Probably, but you never found that out?
A No
Q Did you go to the junior prom?
A. Yes, I did.
Q. Ofay. And were youaware that ante junior pron hey were pretty much

together?

?!.3;

I"
CLERK: bpeil your last name, sir.
MR. CLIENDIENST: C-L-l-E-N-D-l-E-N-S-T.

DIRECT EXAMINATION
BY MR. URICK:

Q. Good afternoon. Mr. Cliendienst. What is your dale of birth!
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Q Now drawing your attention back to 1998 DK) there corned time you came
to know one Hae Min Lee?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you come to know her?
A. We /net a/ work and began seeing each other ••going out to mes and

things.
Q. About when did - - where were you working at that time9

A. Lens Crafters in Owings Mills.
Q. And when did you start working there?
A. Some where in the middle of October.
Q. And when did Ms. Lee start working there?
A. Not really sure. Some time around the same time
Q. And did you ever have occasion - •or did you ever have occasion to see the
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Defendant in this case?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you come to see him?
A. He came in the store occasionally and(indiscernible) one night after work

when it was snowing out.
Q. Now alter you and Hae Mm Lee started--Methat When you say be

would come to the store occasionally, why would he come to the store7
A. To see her.
Q. And did therecm a time when you became methat she'd Men up

with him?
A. When she told me.
Q. And did you start dating her after that?
A. Yes, sir
Q. After you started dating her, did you see the Defendant again7

A. Yes, I do believe so.
Q. I think that's the occasion you referred to when it was snowing7

A. When it was snowing, yes.
Q. Please tell the ladies and the gentlemen of thepry what happened on that

occasion.
A. We mepst speaking ••talking about, you know cars and such lungs

Than wtierisue was walking out. he sad 'wef. I pst wanted to cheat you out and make
sure you were a nice guy."

Q. Did she bring him to the store on that occasion to meet you?
A. No, she did not.
Q. Did she ever bring him to meet you?

that day.
Q. In essence it's a computer time card, is it not?
A. Yes.
Q Does it indicate what hours you were working in the store that day 7

A Yes, sir.
0. Please read them off.
A. Punched mat 9 02am. punched hr lunch at I Wand back in at U2 and

punching back out at 6 o'clock.
MR. URICK: May the document be published to the pry at this bme’
THE COURT: Yes
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Q. If youcould hand it to the lady at yrnright pease How cM youbecome
aware that Ms. Lee was missing?

A. WienIgolhome from work, my lab manager had catted meupand asked
me if I knew where she was at and that’s how I found out

Q. What time would that have been?
A. About seven o'clock.

MR. URICK:
THE COURT:
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Witness for the defense.
Cross?

CROSS EXAMINATION
BY MS, GUTIERREZ:
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(22) Q. Vou You testified Mr Cliendienst Pat he incident m the snow- -you

were just referring to the snowing outside on that particular day7
A. Yes.
Q. And that's was at the Owings Mills Mall?
A. Yes
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Q. tVfiicb is where the Lens Craters store was located where both you and Hae
(3i Lee worked. Is that correct?

A. Yes, ma'am.
Q. And on this particular day whatever day it was. it was snowing coned7

A. Yes.
Q. And it was after you and Hae had already started dating7
A Yes, ma'am.
Q. Okay. That day that you started dating occurred when7
A I'm not really sure when we started It just - -
Q. Was it before or after the New Year of 1999?
A. It depends on how you define dating. It you detine gong out a couple limes.

:i3i having dinner, maybe seeing a movie - ■ it was before. If you say officially when I asked
;i4) her out, it was on the New Year.

Q. That was, in fact, on New Year's Day, was it not?
A (Nods head yes )
0. And you're aware that Hae Lee kept a diary, are you not7
A. lam now.
Q. You. You are now as a result of this case, correct7

A. Yes.
Q. And you've been made aware, sir. that Hae Lee defines your first dale as

occurring on January the 1st of 1999. Is that correct7
A. Yes.
Q. And was she correct in that?
A. Yes, ma'am.
Q . fes. Okay, Now the snowing day that you descnbed at the Owings Mills

A. No, she did not.
Q. Now where were you when you first saw him that occasion7

A. I believe I was walking up to my car and he was - - and he drove up.
Q. What did he do as he drove up?
A. (indiscernible) pulled up along side clmy car got out and started talking to

(3)

4).4)

(5)

ei(cl

(") me.
Q. And this was after you had started dating Hae Lee?
A. Yes.

MR. URICK: At this time, we'd offer, pursuant to stipulation, the
(in certified business documents ol Lens Crates Corporation as Slate's exhibit 29

THE COURT: Slate's 29 is admitted pursuant to the agreement
113 1 iCerbfied business documents of Lens CrattersCorporabon received into evidence
ii4) as State's Exhibit No. 29)

MR. URICK: Approach the witness with the court's permission.
Q. Take a look at the second item The item hat s ar.sded'rnat low

drawing your attention to January m of 1999 ••the day '•ae 'A Lea isapxared - •

what were you doing that day?
A. I was filling in at another store on my day off
Q. And which store was that7
A. It was the Hunt Valley store
Q. And do you remember what hours you worked that day7
A. I worked open till six o'clock.
Q. And the item which has been admittedmto evidence now rhat you'reholding

•os) - - can you identify that?
A. Yes. that would be the computer printout tor ■■/it -eIwas a! .'he store lor
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Mall when you saw Adrian Syed. Did that occur before or after January 1st9

A. I really not sure. I believe it was after
Q. So it could've occurred before or after?
A. I believe it was after.
Q. Voubelieve it was alter So it occurred some eme between January 1st when

you had a date with her, correct?
A. Yes.
Q. It didn't occur on that date, did it?
A. No.
Q. You. You would've remembered if you met her old boyfnend dnving

a:) around Owngs Mills Malls on die very dale you were atarinave your official firsIdale
with your new girlfriend, would you have not?

A. Yes.
Q. Okay. So ymbelm ilocamJ alter and oOviousiyt occurred some me

ci«) before her body was recovered on the 9th of February, correct
A. Yes.
Q. But other than that you have no recollection of exactly when9

■ is) A. I couldn't be sure, no
Q. You. Zoo remember. Mr Ctendienst. ol Ike Cay lbar you sawbin dnwig

un up, he was driving Hae Lee's car, was he not?
A. Yes, ma'am.
Q. And Hae Lee was in her car. was she not?
A. Not at that point, no.
Q. Okay SojoosawbimrtoingbercarwMyou'ecognzedicbebercar

■ ne' correct?

A. Yes She told me when she came in.
Q. You. You knew it from her, correct?
A. Yes
0 flecatse die too cdyoubad workedfc sane»eondialday cowed'
A. Yes, ma'am.
Q. When you came out from Ike time ■■ and site poll earner than ,ou;
A. I got off before she did
Q. You You got off before she did.

THE COURT: Please keep your voice up, Mr Cliendienst
MR. CLIENDIENST: Sorry.

Q. rider you saw Mr Syeddriving up m hercar younohced Hae c*cf you nor’
A. After we had been (inaudible) and talking for about five ten minutes
Q. Okay Then Hae was there, was she not9
A Yes
Q. And it became apparent that Adrian was dovirq Hae'scarat her legues: 3:

it not?
A. Yes.
Q Based on both your conversation with her correct9

A. Yes
Q And based on your conversation with him, correct9

A. Yes.
Q. AndHere wasnoltagunpieasardor hostile about your conversance wwlh

Adnan, was there?
A. Not really.
Q. Ever when tie said he was mere to sotol check you out andmake sure you
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were a nice guy. Is that correct?
A. Yes.
Q. That was consistent with eve/ythmg Hae. your new girlfriend hadtoktker

about Adnan, her ex-boyfriend, but still her friend. Is that correct9
A. Yes
Q. M i was made clear to you by your conversation both with Hae Lee and

with Adnan that he was there at her request, was it not9

A. Yes
Q. Because when she had this kite accrdenl she was concernedabout the safety

of her car, was she not?
A. Yes.
Q. And idnUnow whether oi not to drive( from die parking lot where sired

ended up coming to or to leave it there and arrange lo have it lowed toil that cared’
A. Yes.
Q. And so from work where she had reported. I became cleat lo you that she

had called her old boyfriend but slidher friend to come help her deal wfh lire cat Is that
correct?

A. Yes, ma'am
Q She hadn't asked you to deal with it. correct9
A. (Shakes head no )
Q. Andyour belief, however is that this day occurred alter your fast date}

A. Yes.
Q. Alter ymfist dale on January fsi. wouldil be lair lo say that you and Hae

became an item?
A. Could you define what you mean by that?

A. Yes.
Q. Andyourecognized him lobe -you knew fnto be her then old boyfriend.

correct?
A. Yes
Q Because you had met him on other occasions, correct?
A. Well she had also said she was still friends with him.
Q. Okay. And you believed her. did you not?
A. Yes. ma'am.
Q. And that didn't upset you as you began this new relationship, did it?
A. No, ma'am.
Q. And when you saybe said to you that he was - ■ a“er you were talking about

cars ■ -dialbe came lo check you out. He bad net y% b?yeat Lees Craters cared’
A Yes, ma’am.
Q. Because he had come up to seehs gatfne»c wMe s*e MS working coned’
A. Yes, ma'am.
Q. Okay And there'd been imihig abev ary si 'hose occasions bad

there?
A. No.
Q. Vou You had met Fir, but rot engages - ry yY/cet sooversaw’
A No, ma'am.
Q. Now on the day that you saw Vndr, •; was tome parking garage or

in the - - just the parking lot?
A. Just the parking lot.
Q. Is that coned’ And when you saw him m hercar id you know that sue

had been in a slight mishap of an accident?
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Q. Well did you consider yourself exclusively her boyfriend?
A. No.
Q. Okay. So you didn't expect exclusivity from her. is that correct7
A. (Indiscernible)
Q. And she should not, thereafter ■■ mediately alter that hsl date expect

< "i exclusivity from you?
A. (Inaudible)

THE COURT: Keep your voice up, sir.
MR. CLIENDIENST: Sorry.

Q. And me lime alter the fust dale, but More the day shorn noted as
■ n:> missing, did your relationship with her change7

A. No.
Q. So on the day that she was missing, you mulifve mdered net /out

(:51 girlfriend or not?
A. Yes.
Q. But not your exclusive girlfriend7
A. No.
Q. You. You didn't love her?
A On a level, yes
Q. On a level. But you had professed undying love for her, had you?
A. No.
Q. And you still didn't expect exclusivity from her, correct?
A. Correct
Q. Salt would not have bothered you it she had other boyfriends carect7
A. Correct.

A. Yes. ma'am
Q. And that's the same place where you lived back then7
A Yes, ma'am.
Q. Or some place different7 Is that at your parents' home7
A. (Indiscernible)
Q. M did alter you began datmg--nonexdusm deltng relahonshpwih -‘ae

Lee on January the 1st. did there me a time when Hae Lee spent the tight at yout "ase’
A. No, ma'am.
Q. Would there come a time when she stayed there very late7

A Yes, ma'am.
Q. And were you aware ol whether or not - •very rate meaning m%gr ’"e

middle of the night7

A. Eleven o'clock
Q. Okay And did you consider that to be late7
A. No, I don't think so.
Q. You You knew that Hae Lee was a high school student did you nor7
A. Yes, ma'am.
Q. And at the time you were 207
A. Yes,
Q. You. You just turned 21 a couple months ago. correct7
A. (Shakes head yes.)
Q. So back in January, you were 20 already. Is that correct7
A. Yes, ma'am.
Q. You. You knew that she was 18 years old?
A. Yes, ma'am.
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Q. And that she was a senior in high school, correct7
A. Yes, ma'am.
Q. In addition to working. Is that correct7
A. Yes.
Q You. You worked full time at Lens Crafters7
A. Yes, ma'am.
Q. She worked part time, correct?
A. Yes.
Q. And from the time you knew her, she had her own car. did she not7
A. Yes, ma'am.
Q. The car that you knew to hare been in an accident on whatever day the

accident happened after January the 1st, correct?
A. Yes, ma'am.
Q. And that she had access to that car every day, correct7
A. Yes, ma'am.
Q. Did you ever drive that car?
A. No, ma'am, I did not.
Q. And are you aware that there was a day, after your first date dale ■ ■

- - : recorded as January 1st- -inwhich she got into trouble for staying so late at your house7
A. No, ma'am.
Q. No. And, sir, did you ever go to her house to meet her parents7
A. No, ma'am.
Q. Did you ever meet her grandparents?
A. No.
Q. Did you ever meet her brother?

Q. And you would expect it not to bother her it you had Cher boy rends Is
O) that correct?

A. Correct.
Q. Now, Mr. Cliendienst --ami saying it correctly?
A. Yes.
Q. Cbendiensl. You You were asked toreview records bat 'eieaed that you

worked at Lens Craters but at another store on the day ot January Ulh is that correct 7

A. Yes, ma'am.
Q, Okay Were you ever asked lb review your records ol where end when you

worked on the 14th?
A. No, ma'am.
Q. Or the 15th?
A. No, ma'am.
Q. The 16th?
A. No, ma'am.
Q. The 17th?
A. (Shakes head no.)
0. The 18th?
A. (Shakes head no.)
0. On any other day other than the 13th?
A. No, ma'am.
Q. And were you ever asked to provide your whereabouts another day other

than the 13th?
A. No, ma'am
Q. Now after you left Hunt Valley Mall - ■ you live in Bel Air. correct7
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A. Only after she had been - -
Q. After she passed?
A. Yes.
Q, Ofay, Bui pro/ lo that. Hae never ashed her to go met her nether'7
A. She had asked me to? Could be.
Q. But it hadn't happened?
A. Not yet.
Q. And the relationship hadnl quite progressed to something exelusive carea7
A. Correct.
Q. Did you think it was going to?
A. Yes, ma'am.
Q. Okay. Andloyourknowledge.basedonyourinleraamwnhHae didshe

(14) believe it was going to?
A. Yes, ma'am.
Q. Okay And that was the slate oi your relationship with her 0nthelM Is

11" 1 that correct?
A. Yes, ma'am.
Q. Okay Now up until Ihe 13th, you were called thal evening by your manage:

(-0) at the Owings Mills store, correct?
A Yes, ma'am.
Q. Because the 13th was your ordinary day off Is that correct?
A. Yes, ma'am.
Q You. You always had- -did you have two days together or would they be

151 scattered through the week?
A. They would be scattered through the week.

Q. And usually you did, did you not?
A. Usually.
Q. Usually. Bui that particular day you did not. correct7
A. (Inaudible)
Q. You. You knew, homer that she tvas supposed to show x at

Crafters at six o'clock, correct?
A. Five o'clock.
Q. Five o'clock. And she was to work from five o'clock till close7

A. Yes, ma'am.
Q. And there was nothing unusual about her working on a day that you had of

correct?
A. Correct.
Q. There would have also teen nothing unusual about her waking on 3 is,

you worked. Is that correct?
A. Correct.
Q. And shortly Ihereafler. you me asked lo account lor your whereabouts on

the 13th, correct?
A. Yes, ma'am.
Q. Is that correct7 But not on any other day 7
A, No, ma'am.

MS. GUTIERREZ:
THE COURT:
MR. URICK: Nothing. Thank you
THE COURT: Very good Thank you Mi Cliendienst vou You are

erased. Ladies and gentlemen, if you will return to your jury room When you are
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(eleased for lunch, please be back in place at five minutes before two Thank you
(Jury was excused from courtroom 12:27)

THE COURT: Counsel, please be in place attwo pm
(Luncheon recess taken 12:28 - 14:00)
(Court handles another matter 14:00 - 14:02)

THE COURT: Counsel, may we bring the jury down?
MR. URICK: State's prepared, your Honor
MS. GUTIERREZ: Yes, your Honor.
THE COURT: Thank you.

(Jury enters courtroom 14:02)
THECOURT: Ladies and gendemen, lel me again thank you for being

13) prompt. It permits us lo gel started promptly. I continue to get lo know your various
14 ) employers and, if any ol you have trouble with your employer and I can help, I'd be glad

to talk to them personally. State?
MR. URICK: With the court's permission, well get our next wrtness

’1 Thank you. At this time, the State would call Lynette Woodley to the stand
LYNETTE WOODLEY

3: a witness produced on call by the Plaintiff, having been duly sworn accorrSng to law, was
examined and testified as follows:

CLERK: State your name and address forthyecord
MS. WOODLEY: Full name is Ira Lynette Woolley

Q. Do you remember what you other day off- -IN: day was a Wednesday I
.3' believe, was it not?

A. Yes, ma'am.
Q. Okay And do you lemember what your other day oil ollhal week was7
A. I don't recall.
Q. On that day. you didn't work at the regular store where you had met her a(

and worked with her at least the days she worked, correct?
A. Yes, ma'am.
Q. You. You were at the store more often then she was, correct7
A. That's correct.
Q. And on that day, on the 13th. you got oil from Hunt Mey at sir o'clock.

.13) correct?
A Yes, ma'am.
Q. And Hunt Valey is closer sil closer lo yourhone » Bei At 'ban the

(3c) Owings Mills Mall?
A. No, ma'am.
Q. It's about the same distance?
A. Yes, ma'am.
Q. And did you proceed from Ihe Hunt Valley Mall lo home7

A. Yes, ma'am.
Q. Okay. And lbat would have been appropriate because you were home some

(33) time shortly after seven when you got Ihe call from your manager, correct?
A. Yes, ma'am.
Q. And the call was to ask you if you knew where she was, correct?
A. Yes, ma'am.
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DIRECT EXAMINATION
BY MR. URICK:

Q. Good afternoon, Ms. Woodley. Where are you employed ?
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